MENTAL defect may properly be regarded as a disorder of the mind, and in approaching its study we find the making of a satisfactory classificationi just as difficult as in the wider domain of psychiatry. In the early part of last century menital defectives were classified largely on a physical basis, their ancatomical defects or-stigmata being used for the invention of racial types-the Kalmuck, Aztec, Papuani, and so on. At a somewhat later date a niew classification was attemptecl on the basis of pathological anatomy, anid this in its tuLrni has beeni suLperseded by a scheme evolved from the statndpoilnt of causation, which divides ameintia inito twNo classes: the primary forms, determined by nieulopathic inheritanice; and the seconidary formis, determinied by acquirecl factors operating before, at, or after birth.
Thie for-mer at-e said to accounlt for go per cenit. and the latter io per cent. of all cases, but in my experienice too much emphasis has beeni placed oni a history of mental defect in the parents or niear anicestors, and I believe that future resear-ch will show that miiore than-a quarter of all cases of mental defect are due to acqulired factors. In actuLal practice it is niot always easy, or eveni possible, to determin-e whether miental defect is innate or-acquired, and doubtless in the causation of some cases botli giolups Some degree of paralysis is one of the commonest symptoms of the more severe grades of amentia, and may be seen in practically any part of the body. While it is customary to classify infantile cerebral palsies into those having their onset in intra-uterine life, those due to accidents at birth, and those acquired subsequent to birth, in many cases the history is too meagre to decide to which special group a case shall be assigned, and it is perhaps more useful to divide paralytic amentia into two broad classes: the progressive and the non-progressive. To the former group belong juvenile general paralysis, amaurotic family idiocy, and certain rarer forms of cerebral degeneration. In the latter group one recognizes all forms of cerebral and spinal paralysis which do not of themselves lead to the death of the patient.
Among the progressive forms juvenile general paralysis is by far the commonest, and has already been referred to.
Of the other, amaurotic family idiocy is the best known, and the propriety of including it in the secondary forms of amentia may perhaps be questioned, for the disease is associated with a definite hereditary taint and occurs almost exclusively in members of the Hebrew race. But, on the other hand, the distinctive pathological changes and the clinical course of the disease afford good grounds for believing that it is of toxic origin and not due solely to inherited causes. As regards its clinical features, mental impairment beginning during the earlier months of life and ending in complete idiocy is one of the most striking symptoms, and this is accompanied by a progressive paralysis which leads to a fatal termination at about the age of 2 years. Diminution of vision terminating in absolute blindness is a constant feature, and is associated with changes in the macula lutea and subsequent optic nerve atrophy. The 
